AgInnovation Workgroup (AIW) Meeting Agenda

June 23, 2020, 3:00PM – 4:00PM (EDT)

GoToMeeting: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/907449989
or phone access United States: +1 (872) 240-3311 Code: 907-449-989
One-touch: +18722403311,,907449989#

John Dicks, Chair

AIW Themes
- Finding opportunities, building new partnerships in industry and academia, translating skills and experience from other industries to Ag
- Financing, capital, and entrepreneurship
- Environmental solutions and stewardship, securing the future
- Research, field trials, novel methods, new and emerging technologies, and scientific solutions
- Public perceptions, consumer perceptions, messaging

Meeting Purpose: Working meeting for networking, planning and implementing AIW projects

Anticipated Meeting Outcomes: Information sharing and developing subcommittees.

3:00-3:20 Introduction to the meeting and Commissioner’s Comments
Innovation is even more poignant during a crisis, participants will understand the Commissioner’s call for adapting and improving during our current challenges and underscore solutions to rapidly respond.

3:20-3:40 Peer-to-Peer AgInnovation Platform
Highlight 2-3 Florida farmers who have identified innovative practices to share.

3:40-3:55 Spotlight on FDACS Office of Ag Water Policy
Participants will understand what resources are available to them to address water quality.

3:55-4:00 Wrap-up and Next Steps